Macbethにおける特異性 by 山畑 淳子
It is generally agreed by Shakespearean scholars today that Macbeth was probably
performed first at Hampton Court in the summer of 1606 before King Christian of Denmark
and James I. It is a sophisticated but peculiar play with ambiguous elements and, as an
extremely short play, it is an elegant Jacobean construction. It includes some brief
spectacular performances, dumb shows and scenes of witchcraft. Besides these theatrical
circumstances, the work contains legal terminology, the idea of illness, and the idea of
portents and demonology. Within the play itself, we take a careful look at Lady Macbeth,
who seeks control over her husband in the patriarchal society of the time.
The purpose of this paper is to consider Macbeth by looking carefully into the play and
its theatrical environment. Through a careful examination of the structure and by an
analysis of the imagery of spectacles and witches, this paper argues the meaning and the

































1 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane of Glamis!
2 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! hail to thee, Thane of Cawdor!
3 Witch. All hail, Macbeth! that shalt be King hereafter. （I. iii. 48−50）
この個所及び次に引用する個所については、Shakespeareは R. Holinshedの The Chronicles of










1 Witch. Lesser than Macbeth, and greater.
2 Witch. Not so happy, yet much happier.
3 Witch. Thou shalt get kings, though thou be none:
So all hail, Macbeth and Banquo!
1 Witch. Banquo and Macbeth, all hail! （I. iii. 65−69）
この突然の驚愕するような予言を残した後、突然消えた魔女に対し、Banquoは“The earth hath
bubbles, as the water has, / And these are of them.―Whither are they vanish’d?”（I. iii. 79−80）
と問いかけ、Macbethはこれに対し、“Into the air; and what seem’d corporal, Melted as breath
into the wind. Would they had stay’d!”（I. iii. 81−82）と答えている。魔女たちには髭があり、
両性具有の奇妙な存在として描かれている。風をおこし、シッポのないネズミに変身できる変容
の化身として描かれており、大地の穴の中に消えることのできる空間移動のできる流動的存在で




られている。5 Shakespeareはこの洗練された精緻な劇でもって、The Chronicles of England,









Macb. [Aside.] Glamis, and Thane of Cawdor:
The greatest is behind. [To Rosse and Angus] Thanks for your pains.―
[To Banquo] Do you not hope your children shall be kings,
When those that gave the Thane of Cawdor to me
Promis’d no less to them?
Ban. That, trusted home,
Might yet enkindle you unto the crown,
Besides the Thane of Cawdor. But ’tis strange:
And oftentimes, to win us to our harm,
The instruments of Darkness tell us truths;
Win us with honest trifles, to betray’s











If it were done, when ’tis done, then, ’twere well
It were done quickly: if th’assassination
Cloud trammel up the consequence, and catch
With his surcease success; that but this blow
Might be the be−all and the end−all―here,
But here, upon this bank and shoal of time,
We’d jump the life to come.―But in these cases,
We still have judgment here; that we but teach
Bloody instructions, which, being taught, return
To plague th’inventor: this even−handed Justice
Commends th’ingredience of our poison’d chalice
To our own lips. He’s here in double trust:
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First, as I am his kinsman and his subject,
Strong both against the deed; then, as his host,
Who should against his murtherer shut the door,








Is this a dagger, which I see before me,
The handle toward my hand? Come, let me clutch thee: ―
I have thee not, and yet I see thee still.
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling, as to sight? or art thou but
A dagger of the mind, a false creation,
Proceeding from the heat−oppressed brain?
I see thee yet, in form as palpable
As this which now I draw.
Thou marshall’st me the way that I was going;
And such an instrument I was to use.―
Mine eyes are made the fools o’th other senses,
Or else worth all the rest: I see thee still;
And on thy blade, and dudgeon, gouts of blood,
Which was not so before.―There’s no such thing.
It is the bloody business which informs
Thus to mine eyes.―Now o’er the one half−world
Nature seems dead, and wicked dreams abuse
The curtain’d sleep: Witchcraft celebrates
Pale Hecate’s off’rings; and wither’d Murther,
Alarum’d by his sentinel, the wolf,
Whose howl’s his watch, thus with his stealthy pace,
With Tarquin’s ravishing strides, towards his design











れている。宴会の最中にMacbethは戸口に現われた暗殺者から、“Ay, my good Lord, safe in a












は“Here had we now our country’s honour roof’d, / Were the grac’d person of our Banquo
present;”（III. iv. 39−40）と Banquo欠席について触れると、Banquoの亡霊が現れ、Macbeth
の席に着いてしまう。続けてMacbethは“Who may I rather challenge for unkindness, / Than








and our graves must send / Those that we bury, back, our monuments / Shall be the maws
of kites.”（III. iv. 70−72）と、Banquo殺害に何らか加担しているような事を口走ってしまうと、
亡霊は姿を消す。夫人からあらためて、その狂態ぶりについて男らしさがないと非難された
Macbethは次のように言い訳をしている。
Blood hath been shed ere now, i’th’olden time,
Ere humane statute purg’d the gentle weal;
Ay, and since too, murthers have been perrform’d
Too terrible for the ear: the time has been,
That, when the brains were out, the man would die,
And there an end; but now, they rise again,
With twenty mortal murthers on their crowns,
And push us from our stools. This is more strange







とを指摘され、“I drink to th’general joy o’th’whole table, / And to our dear friend Banquo,














Lord . The son of Duncan,
From whom this tyrant holds the due of birth,
Lives in the English court; and is receive’d
Of the most pious Edward with such grace,
That the malevolence of fortune nothing
Takes from his high respect. Thither Macduff
Is gone to pray the holy King, upon his aid
To wake Northumberland, and warlike Siward;
That, by the help of these (with Him above
To ratify the work), we may again
Give to our tables meat, sleep to our nights,
Free from our feasts and banquets bloody knives,
Do faithful homage, and receive free honours,
All which we pine for now. And this report
Hath so exasperate the King, that he

















But make amends now: get you gone,
And at the pit of Acheron
Meet me i’th’morning: thither he
Will come to know his destiny.
Your vessels, and your spells, provide,
Your charms, and everything beside.
I am for th’air; this night I’ll spend
Unto a dismal and a fatal end:
Great business must be wrought ere noon.
Upon the corner of the moon
There hangs a vap’rous drop profound;
I’ll catach it ere it come to ground:
And that, distill’d by magic sleights,
Shall raise such artificial sprites,
As, by the strength of their illusion,
Shall draw him on to his confusion.
He shall spurn fate, scorn death, and bear
His hopes ’bove wisdom, grace, and fear;
And you all know, security
Is mortals’ chiefest enemy.
[Song within: ‘Come away, come away,’ etc.
Hark! I am call’d: my little spirit, see,





























3 Wittch. Scale of dragon, tooth of wolf;
Witches’ mummy; maw, and gulf,
Of the ravin’d salt−sea shark;
Root of hemlock, digg’d i’th’ dark;
Liver of blaspheming Jew;
Gall of goat, and slips of yew,











double toil and trouble:”（IV. i. 20）と増殖する呪文をかけ、大釜の用意をしていると、彼女た
ちの師匠であるHecateが登場して、“And now about the cauldron sing, / Like elves and fairies





Macbeth! Macbeth! beware Macduff; / Beware the Thane of Fife.―Dismiss me.―Enough.”
（IV. i. 71−72）と述べ、姿を消す。第2の幻影は血まみれの子供で、“Be bloody, bold, and resolute:
laugh to scorn / The power of man, for none of woman born / Shall harm Macbeth.”（IV. i.
79−81）と謎めいた予言をする。これに対して、Macbethは次のように言い放つ。
Then, live, Macduff; what need I fear of thee?
But yet I’ll make assurance double sure,
And take a bond of Fate: thou shalt not live;
That I may tell pale−hearted fear it lies,
And sleep in spite of thunder.― （IV. i. 82−86）







Be lion−mettled, proud, and take no care
Who chafes, who frets, or where conspirers are:
Macbeth shall never vanquish’d be, until
Great Birnam wood to high Dunsinane hill







(if your art / Can tell so much), shall Banquo’s issue ever / Reign in this kingdom?”（IV. i.
101−03）と問いただす。すると、8人の王の幻影が現れる。最後の王は手に鏡を持つ、凝った趣
向で、その後に、Banquoが続く。これを見て、Macbethは次のように狼狽した台詞を口にする。
Thou art too like the spirit of Banquo: down!
Thy crown does sear mine eye−balls:―and thy hair,
Thou other gold−bound brow, is like the first:―
A third is like the former:―filthy hags!
Why do you show me this?―A fourth?―Start, eyes!
What! will the line stretch out to th’ crack of doom?
Another yet?―A seventh?―I’ll see no more:―
And yet the eighth appears, who bears a glass,
Which shows me many more; and some I see,
That two−fold balls and treble sceptres carry.
Horrible sight!―Now, I see, ’tis true;
For the blood−bolter’d Banquo smiles upon me,





















Macb. [Aside.] Time, thou anticipat’st my dread exploits:
The flighty purpose never is o’ertook,
Unless the deed go with it. From this moment,
The very firstlings of my heart shall be
The firstlings of my hand. And even now,
To crown my thoughts with acts, be it thought and done:
The castle of Macduff I will surprise;
Seize upon Fife; give to th’ edge o’ th’sword
His wife, his babes, and all unfortunate souls
That trace him in his line. No boasting like a fool;
This deed I’ll do, before this purpose cool:
But no more sights!―Where are these gentlemen?



























Glamis, thou art, and Cawdor; and shalt be
What thou art promis’d.―Yet do I fear thy nature:
It is too full o’th’milk of human kindness,
To catch the nearest way. （I. v. 15−18）
Hie thee hither,
That I may pour my spirits in thine ear,
And chastise with the valour of my tongue
All that impedes thee from the golden round,
Which fate and metaphysical aid doth seem




The raven himself is hoarse,
That croaks the fatal entrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come, you Spirits
That tend on mortal thoughts, unsex me here,
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And fill me, from the crown to the toe, top−full
Of direst cruelty! make thick my blood,









Great Glamis, worthy Cawdor!
Greater than both, by the all−hail hereafter!
Thy letters have transported me beyond
This ignorant present, and I feel now






Lady M . Was the hope drunk,
Wherein you dress’d yourself? Hath it slept since?
And wakes it now, to look so green and pale
At what it did so freely? From this time
Such I account thy love. Art thou afeard
To be the same in thine own act and valour,
As thou art in desire? Would’st thou have that
Which thou esteem’st the ornament of life,
And live a coward in thine own esteem,
Letting ‘I dare not’ wait upon ‘I would,’
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Like the poor cat i’th’adage?
Macb. Pr’ythee, peace.
I dare do all that may become a man;
Who dares do more, is none.
Lady M . What beast was’t then,
That made you break this enterprise to me?
When you durst do it, then you were a man;
And, to be more than what you were, you would
Be so much more the man. Nor time, nor place,
Did then adhere, and yet you would make both:
They have made themselves, and that their fitness now
Does unmake you. I have given suck, and know
How tender ’tis to love the babe that milks me:
I would, while it was smiling in my face,
Have pluck’d my nipple from his boneless gums,
And dash’d the brains out, had I so sworn























slumbery agitation, besides her walking and / other actual performances, what, at any time,
have / you heard her say?”（V. i. 11−13）と尋ねられた侍女は医師に対してすら、“Neither to you,
nor any one; having no witness to / confirm my speech.”（V. i. 16−17）と彼女の発言を保証
してくれる証人がいない限り話せないと、法的手段に訴える賢明な対応をしている。この個所の







Lady M . Out, damned spot! out, I say!―One; two:
why, then ’tis time to do ’t.―Hell is murky.―Fie,
my Lord, fie! a soldier, and afeard? ―What need
we fear who knows it, when none can call our power
to account? ―Yet who would have thought the old
man to have had so much blood in him?
Doct. Do you mark that?
Lady M . The Thane of Fife had a wife; where is she
now?―What, will these hands ne’er be clean?―
No more o’that, my Lord, no more o’that; you mar
all with this starting.
Doct. Go to, go to: you have known what you should not.
Gent. She has spoke what she should not, I am sure of
that: Heaven knows what she has known.
Lady M . Here’s the smell of the blood still: all the
perfumes of Arabia will not sweeten this little hand.



































Old M . Threescore and ten I can remember well;
Within the volume of which time I have seen
Hours dreadful, and things strange, but this sore night
Hath trifled former knowings.
Ross. Ha, good Father,
Thou seest the heavens, as troubled with man’s act,
Threatens his bloody stage: by th’ clock’ tis day,
And yet dark night strangles the travelling lamp.
It’s night’s predominance, or the day’s shame,
That darkness does the face of earth entomb,
When living light should kiss it?
Old M . ’Tis unnatural,
Even like the deed that’s done. On Tuesday last,
A falcon, towering in her pride of place,
Was by a mousing owl hawk’d at, and kill’d.
Ross. And Duncan’s horses ( a thing most strange and certain)
Beauteous and swift, the minions of their race,
Turn’d wild in nature, broke their stalls, flung out,
Contending’gainst obedience, as they would make
War with mankind.
Old M . ’Tis said , they eat each other.
Ross. They did so; to th’ amazement of mine eyes,

















“affeer’d”（IV. iii. 34）「法的に認められた」、“impediments”（IV. iii.64）「契約上の法的障害」、
“interdiction”（IV. iii. 107）「禁治産宣告」、“accus’d”（IV. iii. 107）「告発して」、“warranted”（IV. iii. 137）
「法的に正当化された」や、“a fee−grief”（IV. iii. 196）「一個人の悲しみ」等挙げることができる。
最後の“a fee−grief”（IV. iii. 196）は、法律用語“fee−simple”「無条件相続地権」からの造語で
ある。25 Macbeth夫人の言う“But in them [Banquo and Fleance] Nature’s copy’s not eterne.”
（III. ii. 38）「でも、あの2人だって自然の女神から借りた命の貸借期間は永遠ではない」の“copy”
も法律用語であり、謄本保有権のある土地の貸借期間のことである。これに対するMacbethの
台詞 “And, with thy bloody and invisible hand, / Cancel, and tear to pieces, that great bond









His silver skin lac’d with his golden blood;
And his gash’d stabs look’d a breach in nature
For ruin’s wasteful entrance: there, the murtherers.
Steep’d in the colours of their trade, their daggers








Cath He cannot buckle his distemper’d cause
Within the belt of rule.
Ang. Now does he feel
His secret murthers sticking on his hands;
Now minutely revolts upbraid his faith−breach:
Those he commands move only in command,
Nothing in love: now does he feel his title
Hang loose about him, like a giant’s robe
Upon a dwarfish thief.
Ment. Who then shall blame
His pester’d senses to recoil and start,
When all that is within him does condemn
Itself, for being there?
Cath. Well; march we on,
To give obedience where ’tis truly ow’d:
Meet we the med’cine of the sickly weal;
And with him pour we, in our country’s purge,







を癒す治癒方法としてMalcolmも“Let’s make us med’cines of our great revenge, / To cure








Doct. Not so sick, my Lord,
As she is troubled with thick−coimg fancies,
The keep her from her rest.
Macb. Cure her of that:
Canst thou not minister to a mind diseas’d,
Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow,
Raze out the written troubles of the brain,
And with some sweet oblivious antidote
Cleanse the stuff’d bosom of that perilous stuff
Which weighs upon the heart?
Doct. Therein the patient
Must minister to himself.
Macb. Throw physic to the dogs; I’ll none of it.―
Come, put mime armour on; give me my staff.―
Seyton, send out―Doctor, the Thanes fly from me.―
Come, sir, despatch.―If thou couldst, Doctor, cast
The water of my land, find her disease,
And purge it to a sound and pristine health,
I would applaud thee to the very echo,
That should applaud again.―Pull’t off, I say.―
What rhubarb, cyme or what purgative drug,

















あるが、誤って医師や医術に求めている。侍医はこれに対して“Ay, my good Lord: your royal
preparation / Makes us hear something.”（V. iii. 57−58）と煙に巻く曖昧な表現でかわし、“Were





Mal . Well, more anon.
Comes the King forth, I pray you?
Doct. Aye, Sir; there are a crew of wretched souls,
That stay his cure: their malady convinces
The great assay of art; but at his touch,
Such sanctity hath Heaven given his hand,
They presently amend.
Mal . I thank you, Doctor.
［Exit Doctor.
Macd . What’s the disease he means?
Mal . ’Tis call’d the Evil:
A most miraculous work in this good King,
Which often, since my here−remain in England,
I have seen him do. How he solicits Heaven,
Himself best knows; but strangely− visited people,
All swoln and ulcerous, pitiful to the eye,
The mere despair of surgery, he cures;
Hanging a golden stamp about their necks,
Put on with holy prayers: and ’tis spoken,
To the succeeding royalty he leaves
The healing benediction. With this strange virtue,
He hath a heavenly gift of prophecy;
And sundry blessings hang about his throne,
That speak him full of grace. （IV. iii. 139−59）























Macbethは“She should have died hereafter :”（V. v. 17）と述べるだけで、“Life’s but a walking
shadow;”（V. v. 24）と悟り、さらに“it is a tale / Told by an idiot, full of sound and fury, /





しまうが、“Though Birnam wood be come to Dunsinane, / And thou oppos’d, being of no







に向かって“Hail, King! for so thou art. Behold, where stands / Th’usurper’s cursed head:
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